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You’ll Have Cause to Be Thankful on Thanksgiving 
Day, If You Order Your Groceries From Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK AND MACK

PRINCESS T HEATRE
TO N IG H T

Every Night is 
Good P i c t u r e  
Night at th e  
PrincessTheater 
This is especially 
so u n d e r  the 
regime of the 
King of Enter
tainers, the Mu- 
t u a l  Program.

Picture Program
—w

“THE FIGHT FOR 
RIGHT”

2 Reel F eatu re-R eliance

THE GIRL OF THE

On W ednesday night 
Key tone Comedy 

“A GAME OF POOL

Admission 10c

v n u r u u j i  through picking cotton, and arc
Thanhouser getting ready to break their land.

The merchants at Winters re- 
_ port a very satisfactory business 

J l lM j taking everything into eonsid 
errtion say they are well pleased  

a with collections.
Of ecursc Winters, like all the 

towns in this section, lies felt the 
effect of tin’ short crops during the 
last two or three years, but there 
is signs of progress and enter- 
pise among her citizens. They are 
all boosters for good roads, and 
are adding to the town by build 
ing cement siile walks. ( hi ac
count of the large acreage in <*ul 
tivation in the Winters country 
Winters is made a splendid husi- 

 ̂ .:evs point, and especially is this 
I true where there is a good crop 

( ’has. Broome, a prominent and ¡ that section, 
wealthy stockman of the San An- The poultry growers of Winters 
gelo country and well known in ar,d the surrounding country are
this countv, was knocked from his f,'r !,M‘ir; annual poultry
, ' exhibit which will he held OHhorse while driving a turnen oí, i. , - ,, ,, , . , 7  “ , , Dee. 4 ». Poultry growing playsl.o,-». s on his ranch l a s t a n d  ....... ¡M M|,

* warchm * l,art-v , Ih. voll,,,,,, of I,„sin,-SS „I Winters.
Thousands of dollars worth of

NO BUSINESS THANKS
GIVING; STORES TO CLOSE

lt is generally understood that 
Thursday, Nov. 27th will he a holi 
day in Ballinger. The husiness 
liouses will reiuain closed for tim
day ,and the day ohserved in tlie 
usual way. lt will he Thanks- 
giving, and over one hundred mil 
I Ion people of tliis Nation will In*

COLQUITT WILL 
PROTECT TEXANS

FARMER DRAGGED TO
DEATH BY MULE.

called upon to return thanks 
the blessings they enjoy.

for

WINTERS COUNTRY 
PROSPEROUS FIELD

The writer spent last Saturday 
in Winters. Then* are more people' ceived today. 
,to the square acre iu the Winters 
country than in any other section 
of Runnels county, and the ma
jority of them are iu better shape 
financially than they were a year 
ago, and are very cheerful over 
outlook for another year. Thous 
aiujs of acres have been planted in 
oats and the crop was neverhetter.
Then* an* some who ure having 
trouble getting stock to graze 
their oats down, and say they will 
lie compelled to use the mower on

Austin, Nov. 17. “ In tin* event 
Mexicans start any thing in Tex 
¡is, we will protect our citizens,“ 
said Governor Colquitt tonight iu 
speaking of the telegrams rc- 
■f*ived today advising him of tin* 
steps the -Mexicans would take 
unless their countrymen were re
leased from prosecutions for the 
trouble sometime ago >•> Dimmitt 
county.

“ We will take the matter up our 
selves and not wait for Washing I 
ton to act,’’ said the governor. 
He has not apprised the Washing I 
ton officials of the telegrams re-1 

lie says that (hiring!
1 ¡i recent outbreak l itle heed was!

D. I,. Horton met death on his 
farm near Wichita Kails when In* 
became entangled in the harness 
of <i mule which he wa,: trying to 
catch. Ilis neek was broken. The 
mule wandered about the field for 
three hours idler Morton is sup
posed to have met his death, drag 
ging the lifeless body behind it.

Late in tin* evening tin* animal 
returned to the stable, whore .Mrs 
Horton found her husband's Imdv

GRAND MA DEAN 
DIED AT LUBBOCK

872,000 PRICE PAID 
FOR 180 ACRE FARM
W. I*. Gorman, one of tin* most 

successful farmers in Runnels I
taken bv the federal officials tol r ° ,,n,.v* »’ho owns a fine farm in 
quell trouble that had started) •» known as the “ Dry
along the Mexican border and it
was only after the Texas rangers 
had been ordered out that the 
federal troops acted.

Although not believing that any 
concerted action will be taken by 
the Meicnns, the governor had a 
conference with Adjutant Hutch 
iings this afternoon. Nothing was

tin1. given out at the close of tue con 
them. Most of the farmers are, f|irelie j,ut ¡t is known that tin

CHAS. BROOME FOUND
BY SEARCHING PARTY

erence
Texas National Guard is in read 
incss on short notice to answer to 
imv call that might In* made.

The governor's declaraton was 
provoked by the following tele
gram relating to the trial of Mex
ican gun-runners at Carrazo 
Springs for Hie murder of a Texas 
deputy sheriff. It was dated at 
San Marcos and signed by 12• 

\Mcxienns of that section-
“ Wcwill not stand by such bar- 1 ( oiiutv 

barons state of til ings and will .u>| 
l>eji 1 to the whole Mexican nation’ 
if your state wants to inurdt r 
men loyal to the human race and 
the liberty of oppressed peopla 
We have noticed that the other 
men ¡ire "oing to he convicted and 
sentenced to he hanged and w * 
will tell von. Mr. Cnhpiitt. if 
such a thing happens Texas will 

i answer before the whole Mexi 
can community of crimes without 
precedent in legal history.”

Ridge” country, was in town Mon 
day putting the finishing touches 
to a land deal which lie recently 
made.
I Mr. Gorman recently bought 
the ( ‘liftman land which joined 
his. There arc 1 HO acres in the 
Ctirfman farm, and every a ere is 
good land. This gives Mr. Gor
in,*in ton acres of good land, lie 
paid + 1<> per acre for the Turfman 
land, or a total of $72(><> for the 
tract.

He was here Monday having 
the till«*-, passed on, and when ask 
ed for some news stated that he 
had been too busy plowing to read 
and didn't know much. Mr. Gor- 
. u f A  come to Runnels County 
a few years ago practically a poor 
man. lie is now among the most 
independent farmers iu this coun
ty, and In* made it from Runnels

soil.

(>n Nov. 7th Grandma Dcai\ 
died ¡it the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. N. Copeland at Lubbock, 
Texas. She was horn in Mississippi 
on Jan. 1 2 , 1823, and came to
Texas in 1870, and was among the 
pioneers who settled iu Runnels 
county. For many years she made 
her home in Ballinger, living here 
with her daughters, Mrs. Joe 
Copeland and with her son N. W 
Dean, who for many years lived iu 
the Walthall country, south of 
BalDnger, and later moved to the 
Wingate country. Deceased was 
¡in aunt of Nat Guest, who now 
lives in Ballinger, ami she has 
other relatives in this county.

Grandma Dean left Ballinger 
when her daughter, Mrs. Cope
land moved away from here sev
eral years ago. She lias many 
friends among the pioneers of 
th|> county, who will remember 
her most kindly, and //ho speak 
for her that noble hospitable char 
actcr 1 hat ruled in tliis country 
in the pioneer days. Living to the 
ripe old age of !><>, the report 
states that Grandma Dean was 
ready to pass through the valley 
of death to that world where age 
does not wear away the life.

Deceased was buried iii the 
cemetery at Lubbock.

tl.

Weather Forecast.
oniglit ¡uni Wednesday unset-

J. II. Doggett, who had been 
(in tin* Norton county visiting his 
mother and the family of A. W. 
Hardin, returned lo his home at 
(Joldthwaite Monday afternoon 
Mr. Doggett’s father and mother 
live in tin* Norton country and 
are 82 and 83 years old.

’________ nr |fN
Mrs. .lack Hill left Monday af

ternoon for Dallas to attend the 
Baptist Convention.

v hen found 
v. as urcoriseious as a rosult of in 
juries reeeived in the fall. Ilis 
shouldcr blade was dislocated and 
a great gash had been «*ut in bis 
skull. Ile was taken to San An 
gelo and given medical attmitiou 
and it is thought bis i’njuries will 
not he seriotis.

We want yonr job work.

poultry is shipped from that point 
each year, and we are told, that 
the business is rapidly increasing 

Silos can b«* seen sticking up 
around Winters. This is a sun- 
sign of prosperity, and tin* silo 
method is new in this eour.try, and 
will rapidly increase as the farm 
<*rs an* mail«* to realize th *ir vain«*.

RUNNELS HOGS AT 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Attend to It Today.
Now is the acceptable tim e to open 

an  account with The Farm ers & Merch
an ts  S tate Bank.

Everything has beginning. [Today 
you should begin to do husiness with 
The Farm ers &. M erchants S tate Bank. 
It pays to do husiness with this Bank.

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE RANK
“Fathers and Mothers Bank y

Lawrence Wardlow, son of N.| 
J. Wardlow, is tin* elianiion hog 
grower of this section of Texas, 
aiul what In* has done others can 
do.

Lawrence will deliver «*ightj 
hogs to Brice Maddox Thursday j 
and Mr. Maddox will load the hogs 
on a car and ship them to Fort; 
Worth, where they will go tol 
make up the Fat Stock Show. At j 
ter exhibiting th«* hogs, Mr. Mad j 
dox will sell them on pit* Fort 
Worth market.

Mr. M athlox paid !> cents per 
pound for the hogs.

It i-i not known what tin* price 
will total as the hogs will not b«*i 
weighed until they are brought 
iu Thursday, hut those who have 
s«*«*n them estimate they will 
'V’eigli from 400 to 500 pounds. I 
Mr. W’ardlow estimates they will! 
average 450 pounds, and if th«*y 
weigh out according to his esti
mate they wi/ll brir.g him $324.

This hunch of pigs is from one 
litter und Mr. Wardlow states that 
they will not 1>«* one year old un
til the 23r«l of this month. $324 
worth of pigs from on«* sow in one 
year is not a ha«l crop, and we pr«*- 
dict what young Wardlow has 
done others can <lo.

The hogs nr»* of the Durroc-Jer- 
sev sto«*k.

A o n t .

* y o u x  o m €

m itû Â S L -

CouùCjbufUtL-
S  / t u n o -

A">0

IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK
NOW IT WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE
AND KEEP YOU SOME DAY

The above statem ent is absolutely true. You are 
spending not alone the money but the FUTURE of that 
money. That money you are now spending would some 
day make a goodly sum which would insure you COM
FORT IN YOUR OLD AGE or protect your FAMILY 
should you die.

M a k e  O u r  B a n k  y o u r  B a n k

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
Of Ballinger
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h f t  Two. THE DAILY LEDGE®

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Bmnday by the Ballinger Printing 
Bo. »

Au W. SLEDGE................. Editor
B. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
B. L. Parish, president; Paul Trira- 
■f«r, vice-president; C. P. Shep
a r d .  rc re ta ry  and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
i. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 

tier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.

from running at large.” The law vd the hath tub and hallowed it. 
nient to prohibit “ live stock <>• Remember thy .sitting room 
ftom running at large,*’ hut and bed chamber to keep them' 
they failed to so write the law, ventilated, that thy days may be

long in the land which the Lord!

STOCKHOLDERS:
1L SkInner, C. P. Shepherd. Paul 

TKmmier. A. W. Sledge. II. M. 
fanes, R. T. Williams. J. Y. Pearce. 
Scott II. Mack, T. <1. Gardner, O. 
L. Parish. R. W. Bruce.

You never heard of the voice of 
conscience talking anyone to 
death.

Irrigating silos, poultry, good 
roads and prosperity are a few of 
the tilings slated for Runnels 
County.

Q- ---- -
Remember the date and the

hour. Nov. 26, 8:30 t.> 10:45 a. m 
the Santa he’s demount raton train 
will he in Ballinger.

Eleven candidates have annuun 
Ced for governor up to date. It 
will soon he time for some of them 
to withdraw.

-------- o--------
The vacant rent house, iu Bui 

linger are gradually disappearing 
or at least the vacancy in the 
houses are disappearing.

-------- 0--------
It will lie all right for .Mrs. 

Pankhiirst to stay in this conn 
try as long as she doesn’t prac
tice what she preaches or preach 
what she practices.

-o

and the governor failed to catch
the error. Of course many people! thy God givetli thee, 
will say the Tennessee solonsj 7 . Thou shall not eat hot bis- 
were drunk, hut We happen to
know better. They had just pass' H Thou K|ialt not eat thy meat 
ed a law closing all the saloons, jtM|
and were in a hurry to step o u t -  Thon H,llllt uot sV.„||ow thy
to see ill the saloons had closed. .. , , , , - . ,,, ,, ... , tood uiiidiewed or highly SpicedHoney Grove Signal. . . , . . , ,q or .just before hard work or just

MuCulloeh county and the town * * * ' 1 l , ; „ 1 , ,
of Brady have jointly purchased: ,0* . 1 1 , 0 1 1  ,,ot
a rock crusher and have under con *lo,l|s !l1 Bi\ ii« ig!;hor s bouse, nor 
sideration the purchase of a road "*'h Div neighbors " ite  .nor his 
roller to he used in road grading l,l,m servant, nor h:h maid ser 
M the county. McCulloch county V,,,,L nor his curds, 
is setting an example that other 
ambitious counties might well GEO. KEARNEY 
take notice of. Brady Standard, j IN HOSPITAL.

Ballinger has the crusher ami --------
the roller, and everv day it stands Geo. Kearney, of the Pearce 
idle is just that much time lost Drug Store, under went a sue ! 
With the unlimited supply of road ccssful operation Monday alter : 
building material roads in this hihiii  or appendicitis. The latest,

icport from the sanitarium states 
that lie is getting along nicely 
Roy Martin of Fort Worth ,is fill■ 
ing Mr. Kearney’s place in the 
drug store, and will remain with

Fort Worth 
Morse ShOw

M O V .  2 2 - 2 9
E x c e e d in g ly  L o w  L a r e s

vln

From

Talpa
Ballinger
Rowena

Santa Fe

□ J
Class “ A’ 

Fares
$6.80
7.30
7.60

Class “ IT* 
Fares

$4.05 
4 0>
4.30

For Information Regarding Dates of Sale and Limits Call on
A . H . W IG L E ,  A g e n t .

county could he built at a cost so 
low that it ¡V> follv to delay

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are I can grow hair on

your bald spot. My wondedful . ’. ... ... ,,i n L . i i u n  , • . the drug store unfit alter lluFEKT1L1NE hair restorer has1
grown hair on hundreds of bald
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, cheek or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre 
paid. Free hoolkett entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  ROY 
LIGIITFOOD, Box 357 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdw

DON T COUGH YOURSELF

Into A Serious Condition.

holiday^.

A. Rose nailer, of DeWitt Coun- 
' V, is here looking after his in- 
♦erests in this county and is having 
some improvements made on his! 
farm south of Ballinger. Mr. Ros 
eimiier was at one time a citizen 
of tlijs county, and talks like lie 
wi| become a citizen of the county 
again some time.

To neglect a cough or cold is 
always a hazardous act. A cold 
so often goes down on the lungs, 
and the cough that follows may 
easily he a symptom of bron
chitis, 
nionia
lows attacks of la grippe, and if 
severe and persistent, is a tax on 
the system that weakens the vi
tal resistance. Folev's Money and

Then there is Gene Straj^on 
Porter, whose stories of Indiana 

1 woods and swamps have mad« 
him famous, and Kate Dougl 
Wiggins, who never wrote a dull 
line iu her life, ami Mrs. Burton 
Harrison, who remembers when 
conversation was really an art as 
practised in Washington and in

A GOOD WIFE.

Whe;i you go to I rr t  I’ilion 
Thanksgiving service Thursday 
of next week, leave all your; 
niekles at home mol take some 1 
thing that will jingle when you 
drap it in the basket. Remember 
an offering for charity will he ¡1 
part of the service.

The grand jury of Comanche 
County remained in session two* 
Weeks and in making its report 
stated that crime of all kinds is 
on the decrease iin < 'omnnehe conn 
tv .” They returned fifty-one iu 
diet inerts. Some room for more
decrease.

Col. ('has. M. Stanley returned 
from San Angelo Tuesday morn 
ing and will remain iu Ballinger 

! for a few days in the interest of 
She was a good wile to me, | | )t. irrigat ion work.

V good wife, God bleso her.

g o o d  b r e e d in g  im p o r t a n t
lid. The woman a. leep there had! _____
borne ,Im !U"* llll|,hn ", j j vc Industry of Texas
lite s long day .and no one had Built l ’p by improved Blood.
ever heard her murmer, her _____„
hand was quick to reach out iu a The Fat Stock Show at Fort
helping grasp to those wli > fell by Worth, November 5f5i-28, is one of 
the wayside; and her feet were the most potential agencies that is 
swift on errands of mercy; t h e !  ""iking for the upbuilding of the 
heart of the husband bad trusted Texas livestock industry. It points

pleurisy, or even pncu?( the manor houses of Virginia. 
Coughing frequently fol-| And this is just a beginning of the

I i-1
If you know The Companion, 

you lufve a pretty clear idea of 
what is in store for next year’s 

( ompound is ail olleetivei readers. If you do not know, ask 
medicine for coughs and colds, is ,ls to y0„ sample copies?»
a perfect demulcent 1 hat may be for instance, those containing the 
n lhd upon tor quick relict -^¡opening chapters of Arthur Ktan-i 
man named. A. R. Ellison, Tu

ar

1. liiiisou, 1 , wood Pier’s fine serial—“ His Fa<
lor. Wis. writes:-* I make a point | ther’s Son.” Full Announeemen 
id reeommetidiiig holey s Honey
and Tar Compound to all those 
needing a certain and safe ear« 
from coughs and colds.’’

sale by All Dealers.

sent with 

subscript ion

II
4

out the pathway of progress to 
feeders and breeders and presents 
lixing lessons of profits and actual 
demonstation:; of the advantages ol 

! higher t\pes in classes and breeds.

r s
for .191 I will be 
sample copies.

For the year's sunscriinion 
$?.<•() there is included The (} 
million Practical Home Calen

--------------------for 191 1 .and all the issues of
MIL  ̂ I III S ( ()M PAN ION IN paper for flic remaining weeks of

1 or

191 I.

Ill«*
! Of , 
unis

Seven college presidents and a 
numhej* of eoi legt* instructors, in
cluding ex I ’resident Taft, will 
¡contribute to glie Youth's Com
panion during 1914.

1913, dating from the time the sub 
script ion is received. *
TIIIO YOCTH'K COMPANION^ 
I II Berkeley St., Boston. Mass.

\ ’< w subscriptions received at this 
office.

%

About the only thing a body 
coniti cuss the city council for is 
for not putting a scavenger to 
work iu our city I'mils. and The 
.Messenger makes the motion that 
if they do not get a man in thirt\ 
«lays they he inaile to do the work 
f llelllsrl vcs. Menard Mie singer.

“ If I had a busuies that was 
r< t worth advcrDd'ig I v. mid sell 
<*ut and quit. I liis i \\ hat oncj 
of the live hustling Farm»*rsvilleI 
merchants has to say 1 this paper! 
over his own name. O m of t!ie' 
greatest retail merchants of tlm 
v.'orhl one«* said that if In* had a 
business tfiat wasn’t wortli ad 
UTtisilig lie would advertise it l'or| 
sale. I* armersville Times.

her: lie had left her to long hours 
of solitude, while lie amused him 
self ki scenes in which sin* had no 
pleasure nor part. Cbiblren had
l>e«*n horn to them. She lu'd r«*ai 11’lic* scarcity of the world’s meat sup , 
• d them almost -don«* they "«•r»* |,|v hag brought the livestock indus-j 
gone! Il«*r hand hn«l mi* ister«*«l try into the limelight and the neces- ! 
to their wants. Then she hc«l »ity for increasing the herds and im- 
«•omforte«| him and sent turn out proving the grades is one of the 
strong .¡ml whole Imartifui while'must important economic problems! 
she styed at home and cried 'id the day.
Whet can a woman do but cry The Texas st«*cr of a quarter ot 
and trust.’ Well, she is at r«*st a century ago, compared with the 

ow. But sin* could not d «* 1111 present thoroughbreds, presents the 
til she lunl promise I t o ‘“hear up” most convincing argument in favor j 
and not to fret, but to r«*member!of good breeding the world pos-

«>-
ot her

During the last week or two 
the Ball t iger market has been 
Well supplied '.vith sW«'«*t potatoes 
but some o| them eould r;ot com
pete with potatoes shipped in 
from other points, and all because 
th«* grower failed to select tin* 
pum yam i: 1 planting. Then* is no 
reason why just as fine potatoes 
«•onId riot be raised h«*r«* as any 
where. It is just ; not her lesson 
in s«*«*d selection.

—----- o--------
If the hens don’t take to laying 

right off eggn«*g will have to he 
omitted from the item-list of curly 
t'liristmas shoppers. Brady Stan 
«lard.

Eggs or no «•ggs. when* is the 
eggnog market. We’ve got the 
eggs, but we are iu a drouth 
stricken country, and if our hens 
put ifn full time and work«*«! over 
time, it would not relieve the sit 
nation.

Tennessee now has a law which 
pr«*v«*nts the owners of live stock

I . Thou .halt have 1:0 
tood tban at meal tinu*.

J. Thou shall not make unto 
I he«* ally pies «>r put i 111 <» pastry 
tin* liken«*ss of anything that is 
in tin* heavens above or in tin* wa 
ters umler the earth. Thou shall 
not fall to eating it or tryibig to 
digest it. For tin* dyspepsia will 
be visited upon the children to tin* 
third and fourth g«*n<*ratiou of 
tIn-in that eat pc, and long life 
and vigor upon those that liv«* 
prudently ami keep the laws of 
health.

3. Remember thy bread to bake 
it well, for he will not In* kept well 
that )*atetli his bread as «lough.

4. Thou slialt not indulge sor-j 
sow or borrow anxiety in vain.

5. Six days thou shall wash 
and keep thvs«*lf clean, and tin* 
s«*v«*nth «lay thou shall take a 
great hath thou, and thy son and 
thy maid s«*rvant and the stranger 
that Us within thy gates. For in 
six days man sweats and gather* 
filth and bacteria enough for dis 
«•as«»; wherefore the Lord li:vs ld«*ss

hew happy tlu-v !uul h«<*n. T!n-\ ' fccs.-es. Mom wild, dangerous and;
 ̂es. if is even so. For she was worthless beasts "1 tile plains, they 1 

blest iu giving, and In* in r«*«*«*iv have become cultured, docile and , 
i g. It was ; 11 equal partnership I'rofitnldc. These dumb brutes have! 
after all. “ Ski* was a goo« I wit*«* j **° completely mastered the science, 
to me.” Oh mail ! man ! why not of breeding that they havo remodeled I 
have told her so, when her ears J shape, reformed their habits
were not dulled bv dentil? aild rebuilt their character. Kadi j

_____  generation has contributed toward
TEN GOOD COMMANDMENTS. "'.’l1,1 1 , h e  l,n"'1* lir,ul, "'l1̂Mn* cattle have more purple blood 111

¡their veins than any other family of 
tlx* animal kingdom.

'They can teach the human race 
many lessons in the science of im
proved lineage. By carefully con
forming to the laws of nature, they 
have bred out deformities of flesh 
and blood. Their blood, which once 
made weak and scrubby stock, now 
produces rich and powerful thor
oughbreds. Each breed is known by 
the color it keeps, by Us distinct 
type and purpose in life.

This work has been accomplished 
largely through the instrumentality 
of the National Feeders’ and Breed
ers’ Show, which holds it Eighteenth 
annual meeting at Fort Worth on 
November 22-Î28, and new models 
and higher standards will be taught 
at the coming convention. During 
this time each annual meeting has 

I guaged and registered the advunc«- 
ineut of th« livestock industry of 
Texas mid it is here the leaders of 
all classes and breeds assemble to re- 
port progress to the management. 
Each year lias been one of glorious 
triumph but, none will eclipse the 
present aggregaation of thorough
breds.

» ■ I

W .  R .  B U S H O N G  |
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too  H eavy  

Nothing too Sm all

Phone City D rug S tore for Orders

mm

*  K■

P ox s Blossom’s 
Noble No. 112356My Registered Jersey  Bull

Will make the season on Mis. Woodward s place on Colorado River 
above P armor s Warehouse. $ 2  50 Season Cash, must accompany 
the cow. No cow called for or delivered. Phone 384. Guarantee free 
return service.

ROBERT f t  GORUM
‘

i  .
>  i

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much bu t add 
g rea tly  to the  convenience of 
the  housew ife and gives her 
m any an hour of recreation. 
Don’t  pu t the m a tte r  off; bu t 

S c o  to  it a t  o n ce .

P h o n e  1 5 . ’ ^

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
B allinger, Texas.
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__Hall Hardware Co.__
E very th ing  in H ardw are

Competent Plumbers Always
♦

* Ready to Attend to Rush 
Orders

Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

FOR FRESH shelled pecans 
ling Mrs. T F. BridwelL 18-5td

L. P. Wood returned Tuesday 
from Concho County, where lie 
went on cattle husness.

We kept you cool all summer, 
now we want to keep you Avarm 
all winter ARCTIC ICE & FUEL 
CO. Phone 312. 25-dtf

DON’T  F O R G E T
H. L. W ENDORF, the  Saddle and H arness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Judge Anderson, of San An
gelo, was practicing law in conn 
tv court here this week.

FOR SALE—Seven passenger 
Haims car, 60 h. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $500. Apply to 
Charlie Ilanz, Rowena. 28-dwtf

Frances Ilollidav, the Winters 
insurance man, was here on busi
ness first of the week.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CL NT.
AVcgelable Preparai ion for As 
similaiiiig ihc Food ami Rcgula 
hng Uie Stomachs andßowels of

I n f a n t s / C hildren

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W an ts to sell you  milk. P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our M otto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

Rub a sore throat with Bal- 1 
lard’s Snow Liniment. One or 
two applications will cure it com
pletely. Price 25c, .r*Oo, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by 'I he Walker 
Drug Co.

Z. T. Griggs, of the Valley j 
creek country, was transacting | 
business in Ballinger Mondaw

i

Promoles Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 

pium.Morphine norMiucral 
No t  Na r c o tic .
Unripe o f Old DcSiJ'lUfflUlEH  

Pinafiii Seed “
jUx-Smna * 1
JfxMlc Sol's- /
yttusc Seed *
Pqwrr.mt - 
lit iurionvL Sola* 
berm Seed- 
Ctmtlted Sumr •Httigrnuflsm

Aperfect Remedy for Conslip: 
t io n . Sour StoKaeh.Diarrhoca 
Worms ,C oirvulsioas .revet ish 
ness andLossOi'Sleep.

lucSunile Signature uf

T h e  Ce n t a u r  Compart, 
NEW YORK.

CASTOR»
For In fan ts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of /ft A t

For Over 
Thirty Year 8

WANTED- Stock to pasture on j 
oat field at reasonable "price, j 
Phone 400-2 rings. A tig Yogle-j 
sang, Ballinger. 17-3t<\

A t b  m o n th s  o ld
5 D o s e s-35 Cents

?d under the Food ait.luaranlci

Exact Copy o f W rapper. THC CINTAUH COMPANY. NEW YOHK CITY.

ifc

iV v

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H. G icsccke ,

Joe Spoonts left Monday after 
noon on a short business trip toj 

! (’oleman.

G U N T E R  M O T E G
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

European!̂’"1' A HOtSt BUjlt FOT Ttl0 Clillllte P̂er°
S A N  A N T O N I O  H O T E L  C O . ,  Owners,  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L ,  Mgr .

REMEMBER-
*«mM

I Represent Mrs. Steffens of 
Brownwood for Gut Flowers, 

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

M rs. E d w in  Day

400 tons of the very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic Tee and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clink ws. Phone 312. 25-dtf

Miss Naomi Norman left Mon
day afternoon for Louisiana to 
join her parents where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs. Sam Baker left Monday af 
ternoon for Talpa to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Jack Guy and her broth 
er Haywood Miller a few days.

Pain, Pain. Pain.
To those who suffer PAIN, let 

us say H unt’s Lightning Oil is 
truly wonderful in the way it des
troys pain. So many praise it i 
that you cannot doubt. You simp-1 
Iv rub it on, and the pain goes 
away.

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a thing as Pain

less Headache, Painless Neural
gia. Painless Rheumatism. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That’s why Hunt's Lightning Oil 
is so popular, and praised so 
much. Ask vour drugyist.

E. II. Harding was here from 
Norton Tuesday to meet his wife 
and children ,who were returning 
from a visit to relatives at Cole
man.

W. A. Wells, of the Pony creek 
country, left from this point Mon 
day afternoon for Salado, to be at 
tile bedside of his sister who is 
reported seriously ill.

O. Pearson, the Oil Mill man 
returned horn»* Monday afternoon j 
from the west where lie had been 
on a short business trip.

FOR SALE -The Ledger has 
many thousand old papers that i 
they will sell for 1 0 c a hundred ’ 
come and get them. tf

Irregular bowel movement leads 
to chronic constipation and a 
constipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Ilerbine is a great 
bowel regulator. It purifies the 
system, vitalizes the blood and 
puts the digestive organs in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 50c 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, eures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1 .00 . One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

-Hiss Jesse Whiitlaw, of Talpa, 
came in Tuesday at noon to be 
with her sister, Mrs. -I. C. Lewis 
who is in the Halley & Love Sani
tarium for an operation.

J. II. Kelley, of Las Vegas, N. 
M.. came in Monday afternoon to* 
look after business affairs a few

% ^  VV)

davs.

m  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat
mië

-------------------------------------------------------------------- m
I t ’s our business to furnish  your tab le w ith  

^  th e  B est Groceries. Our deliveries are  m  
p ro m p t—our goods are  first class.

©  Phone 6 6  1

W - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
M ille r  M e rc a n tile  C o m p a m

%
; S

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought fo r our trade.
A Tender Ju icy  Steak Is something that every man w ants. W e 

have 'em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly., Ilerbine is, 
an admirable bowel regulator. I t ; 
helps the liver and stomach and 
rest or* s a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyance. Price 50c. Sold by 
The Waiker Drug Co.

W. II. Rogers returned from a 
business trip to San Angelo Tues
day morning and went out to his 
home at W¡inters Tuesday after
noon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
v _ THIS DIAMOND BRAND. X

............ &ncsli
« ( ¡ b c l i e e - te r  sk «U um ow d B r a n d /
1*111» in  ar. 1 «¿o ld  tvetallicN

xes, scuied w ith Blue Ribbon.
T a L o  no  other- F n v  of* y o u r  

F T  I t r i i - f fU t .  A v f i v C K M  ,H  s .T F .R  «  
If  lUAAIOM* F .U .m

years known as Best, Safest, A1 ways R eliable

SOLD 3Y DRiGlilSTS CVIRYVfHELE

E. A. Jeanes. the produce man i 
left Monday afternoon to look af- j 
ter business interests at Coleman 
a few davs.

What is good tor Headache
One lady says after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years. | 
she tried H unt’s Lightning Oil. | 
which almost instantly relieved j 
her, and has been entirely free' 
from those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask your druggist.

W. E. Barbee of Ballinger, rep
resenting the Bankers Reserve 
Life Company of Nebraska, was in 
Señora this week.—Devil's River 
News.

A tight feeling in the chest ac 
companied by a short dry cough,' 
indicates an inflamed condition j 
ing the lungs. To relieve it buy the' 
dollar size Ballard's Horehound. 
Syrup; you get with each bottlei 
a free Herrick’s Red Pepper Por-l 
mis Plaster for the chest. The 
syrup relaxes the tightness and 
the plaster draws out the inflam
mation. It is an ideal combina
tion for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co. _____________ !

1
T. A. Tidwell returned home 

Tuesday at noon from East Tex
as. where he has a position. lie 
will become a citizen of the county 
ilv here.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Dr. E. C. Baskin has recovered 
from a serious operation which 
was performed at the Halley & 
L ive Sanitarium ,and s:e was 
aide tola* returned to her home 
Monday afternoon.

♦ FIRE INSURANCE
♦ The Best Companies
♦ PROMPT SERVICE
♦ Your business solicited.
♦ Miss Maggie Sharp.
♦ Upstairs in old Fidelity
♦ Credit Co s Office. Phone
♦ 215. See Me.

Tn damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large demand for Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who know by exper 
ience its great relieving power in 
¡rheumatic aches, and pains pre
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price, 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

WANTED—A had case of Rheu 
mat ism. Tf you have Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Headaches, we 
want you to just try Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. You will be eon 
vineed of the truth of the state
ment of one customer that “ as a 
reliever of pain it is without an 
equal.”  All druggists sell it.

Mrs. Horace McKinley and ehil 
dren returned to their home at 
Miles Tuesday at noon, after visit
ing Mrs. McKinley’s sister-in-law 
Mrs. W. A’. Breedlove and fam
ily.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

BALLINGER LUMBER
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.
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Chicago, Nov. 13th, 1913.

Mr W, H. Roark,
114 8th Street.,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear Sir:-

You can consider yourself as our exclusive representative in Ballinger 
and are authorized to inform the public of your community that our 
Tailorei-To-Order clothes can be procured through no other local dealer there 

We are expressing you today a complete sample equipment of our line 
for the Fall and Winter of 1913-14.

Wishing you much success, we are
Very truly yours,

E d. V. P r ic e  & Co m pa n y .

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
By authority of the Ed. V. Price & Co., I publish the above letter. I now have a 

complete equipment of hundreds of beautiful patterns on display and will be pleased to 
have you look them over. Every one knows the Ed. V. Price Co., to be the best Tailor
ing House in ‘America and that their garments give perfection at all times and with a 
house like this I know I can give you the best of tailoring. Again soliciting a share of 
your patronage, I remain yours very truly,

W .  H .  R O A R K ,  T H E  T A I L O R .

NINE GARS MAKE-UP 
DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

POSTAL PATRONS
URGED TO AID

J. J. Erwin, postmaster urges 
all residents of Ballinger to res
pond promptly to the postman’s 
call when he’s delivering mail to 
theirx hon:es, as conditions occas-

NEW LIQUOR LAW 
NOW IN EFFECT

NEGRO GREEN CAUGHT 
WITH UGLY GUN

Richard Green, negro porter for^ ....  Following are the provisions of
ioned V»v delays aTmany homesTii ! t,,e new Texas liquor law, which, the First National Bank, was

1 1 placed iu jail Monday night ehargreceiving parcel post packages ^  go into ettect Wednesday, 
are becoming serious and the ser- * O' ember 19th. 
vice materially interferred with .. * ix unlawfully for any person 

‘‘The carriers work upon a or! corporation to deliver in-
carefully figured schedule, and I toxicating liquor tor transporta- 
every minute counts,” Mr. Erwin i 10M an.v point in dry territory 
said today. “ In the delivery of 111 ^‘;xas-
parcel post packages many are in- .. ^ unlawful lor any person 
sured or registered and must bei *‘nn or corporation to receive in- 
signed for. The carriers art 
ing delayed at manv residences,i nn'  P°hit in dry territory in the 
a prompt response to their call is,
not made, and in a day’s run ^  ** unlawful for any person I 
many delays of this kind get the ^ ,lno1' ‘orporation to transport or 
schedule disarranged seriously. **eli\er to any person firm 01 cor-J 

“ I trust that people throughout I")rat'°n hquor in dry territory in 
the city wiM co-operate with the s9 *te.
Postoffice Department by a ns ^ *s unlawful for any person 
wering the postman’s whistle just brin or corporation in dry terri 
as quickly r.s possible. The i>est tor.' to reeeivcintoxicating li 
service to ell the people depends 'luor, reganlless of whether such 
upon this eo-operation upon the b<|iior l>c shipped from a point
part of every individual.”

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt, 
giUher pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex. I

A merican 
Queen

Correct Corset

ed with carrying a concealed wea 
poll. In some way the report had 
reached the officers that Green 
was carrying a gun, and the offi
cers made an effort to locate the 
witnesses i:i the ease—those who 
had seen him with the gun, but 
they failed to find any one among 

toxieating liquor for shipment to j Green’s race who would give him
away.

Monday night Deputy Sheriff 
Perkins and Marshall McKay kept 1 
an eye on Green and stopped him 
for an interview as he was on his 
way to that part of town inhabit
ed by negroes. A search by the I 
officers brought forth an automa
tic six-shooter from Green’s pock-1 
et. The only explanation offered 
by the pistol toter was that he 
was carry .dig it for protection as 
his life has been threatened.

Green was placed in jail and 
Tuesday morning he was allowed1 
bond in the sum of $2 1 0 , which lie! 
made, and the ease will be called 
in countv court Friday.

within the state or without.
Nothing in this act shall be con

strued to prevent drug stores, doc 
tors, hospitals and manufacturing 
plants from securing alcohol for 
usrvt their business.

This act shall be construed to 
prohibit carriage and delivery of 
liquor within the state of ship
ments originating in another state

This act does not prohibit any 
person from carrying for bis own 

I use or for members of his family 
liquor to any point in another 
state.

This law does not apply to 
wine shipped to ministers 
priests for sacramental purposes.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ,ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatl 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum 

amljof One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that

use of

A letter from R. J. Kennedy, 
colonization agent for the Santa 
he, to the editor of The Ledger, 
request us to call attention to the 
/Special train that will be here on 
Nov. 26th. Mr. Kennedy says 
the train is the best ever op
erated over the Santa Fe lines. 
In order that our readers may ap
preciate more fully just what the 
coming of this train means to the 
people of this section of the coun
try, we publish the following ex
cerpt from Mr. Kennedy*« letter:

“ The train will contain about 
eight or nine cars, six of which 
will he used for exhibit purposes 
There will he two cars of model 
silos and s:ilo equipment such as 
feed cutters, silo fillers, etc. One 
car will contain dairy cows and 
dairy equipment'such as separa
tor, milk tester, churns, milk cool
ers, cans, pails, milk record sheets. 
The cows will he led out on a 
flat ear for demonstration pur
poses. A large baggage car will 
contain a great many different 
varieties of chickens, ducks, tur-| 
keys and geese, and also a display, 
of poultry equipment, incubator | 
brood» r, drinking fountains, feed 
choppers, egg testers, egg cartons 
and girls about home canning andj 
also he a Domestic Science Car, 
with lecturers to tell the ladies 
and iris about home canning and 
preserving and home management j

Mr. J. 1). Tinsley, Santa Fe Agri 
cultural Demonstrator with head
quarters at Browmvood. who has 
had considerable experience with 
silos and dairying, will lecture on 
that subject. Mr. II. M. Bainer, 
who is in charge of the demon
stration work for tin* Santa Fe 
in northwest Texas, will talk onl 
Better Tillage Methods and Seed 
Selection, and Mr. L. L. Johnson 
of Amarillo. an experienced poul
try man will talk on poultry and 
the best methods. The Domestic 
Science Car will be in charge of 
Misses Amada Stalzfus and Fran I 
ces TiOwen, of the Division ofm i
Tlome Welfare of the University 
of Texas, and they will give lec
tures to the ladies and girls on 
home canning and preserving, and 
home management. j

The train will slop about two 
hours at each station and t ’me will 
be allowed for the people to see 
the exhibits before the lectures 
begin.

“ As our interests and the inter 
»•sts of the farmers, merchants and 
in fact, everyone trilmtory to our 
line, are mutual, we wish to have 
as large crowds as possible at 
lliese meetings in the hope that 
thev mav derive some benefit from

E V E R Y B O D Y
old and young enjoy a Good Cigar 
one that lights rapidly, draws 
easily and burns evenly. These 
are the pleasures you find the cel
ebrated Girard 10c cigar. It has 
the proper shape, just the right 
amount of Pure Havana in its 
make-up to impart that pleasant 
sensation we like so much in an 
After Dinner Smoke.

T r y  O n e  of T h e m
and you will be another customer 
for the Girard cigars.

J O H N  P H I L L I P S  
CONFECTIONERY
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modern methods and ideas ot* 
farming and all incidentals there
t o / ’

L. J. Brian, of Witaters, was 
here first of this week, attending 
county court.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From H er Tronblesi 
bnt Finds Better Way.

Columbia, Tenn.—"Many a tii 
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this p 
"1 wished I would die and be refi

time,’* 
ilace,

___ _____________ lieved
of my suffering, from womanly troubles. 
1 could not get up, without pulling at 
something to help me, and stayed intied 
most of the time. 1 could not do my 
housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, I 
look Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I 
am not bothered with pains any more, 
and 1 don’t have to go to bed. In fact, 
1 am sound and well of all my troubles."

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms of womanly

I

It will help you.trouble, take Cardui.
At all druggists.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies' ' 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sfecial 
Inttruetions on vour case and 64-page book, “Home 
Treatment for Women,” in plain wrapper. N.C. l t t

The violations of any of the! cannot he cured by the 
provisions of this act by the liquorj Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney, 
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in my presence, this Gtl 
day of December, A. D. 1886.

The most perfect corset made, 
front and back laced. They are 
“ made to order” . Workman
ship, style and fit guaranteed.

I shall be glad to demon
strate to you it’s super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J .  W. E . Meaders
PflME 24.1.

dealers and transportation com
panies constitutes a felony and 
is punishable by penitentiary s«'n 
tence of not less than one nor 
more than three years.

Any person living in dry terri
tory who shall receive liquor ship 
nient in violation of this net shall 
be fined not less than $2.1 nor 
more than $ 2 1 0  .with a jail term of 
from 20  to 60 days.

It ¡»unlawful to receive a ship
ment of liquor when you live in 
dry territory, no matter where it 
is shipped from. It is unlawful to 
handle it.

It is provided that should any I 
section of this law he declared un 1 rp 
constitutional, it will not affect 
the rest of the act.
✓ A conviction for violation of any 
part of this act may be had on tin* 
unsupported evidence of an ac
complice or participants, who shall 
1)«' exempt from prosecution.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Will Serve Dinner.
The ladies of the Ninth Street 

Baptist Church will serve dinner 
at the City Hall on the first Mon
thly in December. 18-2d

\Y. D. Stewart, of Marble Falls 
Texas, who had been to San An 
gelo on a business trip, an»l was 
the guest of his friend R. W. 
Bruce and family, left Monday af
ternoon for his home.

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

£ ■ \
Santa Fe

I 7
O  E N E R A L ,  

F A R M I N G  T R A I N
M odern  Silos an d  S ilage E qu ipm ent  

Pou ltry  an d  D a iry  C ow s  
Dom estic Science

Better T illage  M ethods
Lectures on the’above subjects will be given by practical men and women. 
We want everybody who is interested in profitable fanning and better home 
conditions to visit the train. The lectures and exhibits will be instructive 
to students above the sixth grade.

Train  W ill Be A t  Y o u r  City O n  D ate A n d  
T im e G iven  B e low

B e  T h e r e  O n  T i m e

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN
DATES STATIONS ARRIVES 1 LEAVES

Nov. 25 Talpa 3:45 P. M. 5:45 P. M.
Nov. 26 Ballinger 8:30 A. M. 10:45 A, M.
Nov. 26 Rowena 11:10 A. M. 12:30 P. M.

R. J . KENNEDY
Colonization Agent

Galveston

*
!


